
Don Johnson brought up discussion concerning the problem of public affection
in the Union Building, It was decided that the names of such individuals be
taken and turned over to Dean Shaffer.

We discussed the possibility of purchasing two new Finn sailboats for the
Sailing Club. Bev Mead made the motion we purchase these boats if further
investigation advises such. It was seconded and passed.

Jerry Kabelin asked that each member outline his topic and turn it in to Jim
Campbell before next Tuesday. Each Director must turn in the title of the
topic by the end of the meeting.

A motion was made that the date of the installation dinner be changed to Thurs-
day, April 21.

Ray Muston read a letter from Mr. Moran in regard to an intercollegiate bowling
league for next year. The scores would be mailed in, and we would be eligible
for the traveling trophy in bowling. It was decided that we enter this league.

Bev Mead asked for suggestions for display cases outside the lounge.

Jim Lyons announced that a standard Fall Carnival booth with three parts .is
being constructed and could be rented out to housing units for a certain cost.
If we find an affirmative reaction to the idea, many of these would be con-
structed. It was suggested that the date of Fall Carnival be considered for
change.

Jim Campbell listed three more candidates applying for Union Board. An eval-
uation sheet is to be handed in from each Board Member concerning the applicants.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Secretary

on Johnson, Presden

March 22, 1960
Union Board Meeting #27

The meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 5:30 P.M.
in the Union Board Room. Mike Dann, Judy Hinds and Nancy Mentendiek were late.

Don read the schedule for the dedication. Don asked that the Board Members
bring in their critique sheets on Union Board applicants by Wednesday, March 23.
Today we are to hand in our topic outlines for our discussion groups for the
Big Ten Conference.

A discussion concerning the need for a "Last Lecture Series" decided that we
would try to have one lecture this spring.



Zassen gave a progress report on the Festival of Arts. She described
rograms and exhibits that will be featured and listed some of the lectures
held.

stions were made for the selection committee--that candidates have a central
to call and find out who was selected. It was also suggested that a per-
interview be held between the President and each new member before the

ions are assigned. It was felt that each old Board Member should have an
view with his successor. Board Members thought the perhaps we were given
uch printed material during the course of our term. It was mentioned that

yons and Mr. Jordan could give a resume of the financial part of the Union.

yons said that a problem is existing with the renting of the Frangipani
to outside groups. These groups have had alcoholic beverages at their
s. It was suggested that, if organizations are found to be violating
rsity regulations, their names should be turned over to the Dean of Students.
s decided that our responsibility is to the decorum of the building and to
niversity regulations, but we cannot punish in fractions.

Iso mentioned a problem of misuse of the guest room area. He asked for any
ble suggestions from the Board Members.

sked for suggestions for the names of new lounges in the Union.

eeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Mentendiek, Sedretary

Don Johnson, President

29, 1960
Board Meeting #28

eeting was cal led to order by the President, Don Johnson, at 5:30 P.M. in
union Board Room. Gail Cassen and Mike Dann were not present.

ohnson made several announcements. He said that both the new and the old
Boards are invited to the luncheon in the Georgian Room, Saturday, April 9.

en house and reception will follow the luncheon.

Kabelin gave a progress report on the Big Ten Union Board Conference.

aid that the HPER Department has asked permission of the Union to used the
ce as a place to have dance instruction classes. Jerry Kabelin made a
n that we have dancing on the terrace. It was defeated.


